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ABSTRACT. Vatn~i::ikull, Iceland, is the Earth's most studied ice cap a nd represents a
classical g laciologica l fi eld site on the basis of S. Pa lsso n's semina l glaciological fi eld
research in the late 18 th century. Since the 19th century, Vatnajokull has been the foc us of
an array of glaciological studies by scienti sts from many nations, including many remotesensing investigations si nce 1951. Landsat-derived positions of the termini o f II outlet
glaciers o f Vatn~i::ikull were co mpared with fronta l positions of six of these 11 o utlet
glaciers determined by field observations during the period 1973- 92. Th e la rgest changes
during the 19 year p eriod (1973- 92) occurred in the large lobate, surge-type o utl et glaciers
a long the so uthwestern, weste rn, and northern margins ofVatnajokul1. Tung naa ljokull
receded - 1413 ± 112 m (- 1380 ± I m from g round obse rvations), and Bru arjokull receded
- 1975 ± 191m (- 2096 ± 5 m from ex trapolated g round observations ) between 1973 and
1992. Satellite images can be used to delineate glacier margin changes on a tim e-lapse
basis, if the glacier margin can be sp ec tra ll y discriminated from termin al moraines and
sandur deposits a nd if the advance/recession is larger than maximum image pixel size.
"Local knowl edge" of glaciers is critically important, however, in the acc urate delineation
of glacier margins on L andsat images.

INTRODUCTION
During the past 25 years, ma ny remote-sensing techniques
have been appli ed to th e st ud y of glaciers, including measurements of (1) absolute ice thickness by radio-echo sounding from surface a nd airborne platform s, (2) changes in
surface elevation over time with aeria l photogrammetric
method s and by geodetic airborne or spaceborne radar
a nd laser altimetry, (3) delineation of the surface expression
of glacier facies with satellite se nsors, a nd (4) measurements
of the Ouctu ations of the termini of valley glaciers and outlet
glaciers (and margins) from ice field s, ice caps and ice sheets
(Williams and Hall, in press). Often, satellite and airborne
remote-sensing studies of glacier fluctuations do not have
the benefit of ground observations to confirm the measurements. In this paper, however, we a nalyze La ndsat images
acquired between 1973 and 1992, in co mbination with field
observations made during the same interval, to compare the
measurem ent of changes in the termini of outlet glaciers and
margin ofVatn~i::ikull, Iceland (Figs I and 2). Variations of
Iceland's glaciers are reported annually inJokull.
The Ea rth's smaller glaciers have generally been receding during the 20th century (Wood, 1988; O erlemans, 1994).
This has been accompanied by an estimated 1- 3 mm a - , rise
in sea level (Paterson, 1994), perhaps as much as one-third of
which has been caused by reduction in glacier-ice volume
primari ly from southeastern Alaska (Meier, 1984). The
terminus-position changes of small glaciers often occur on
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a decadal time-scale, because smaller glaciers r eact more
rapidly to climate change, acco rding to Haeberli (1995)
a nd Haeberli and Hoelzle (1995). Termini of Icelandic
glaciers react to climate on a decadal time-scal e regardl ess
of their length (Sigurosson a nd J 6nsson, 1995). Sustained
recession of a glacier terminus is usuall y indicative of a
negative glacier mass balance, although it is possible for a
glacier to increase in volume while its front is reced ing
(M eier, 1984). In general, however, glaciers with a negative
m ass bala nce will retreat over time, a lthough "large a nd
relatively flat glaciers have a tendency of downwasting
rather than retreating in case of rapid warming" (perso nal
communication from W. Haeberli , 1996; cr. Haeb erli and
Hoelzle, 1995).
2
An ice cap is a dome-shaped mass of ice, <50000 km in
a rea, that completely covers the terrain except for a few
internal a nd marginal nun ataks; it usually has one or more
lobate or valley outlet glaciers. Ice caps are vulnerable to
climate change, particularly those in the temperate areas
of the Northern H emisphere, because even small changes
in th e elevation of the equilibrium line can markedly affect
the relationship of the size of the accumulation area to the
ablation area. There is a m a rked decrease in the accumulation area in response to upward movement of the equilibrium line and a concomitant increase in the ablation area;
as a result, total ice-cap area can shrink rapidly (e.g. Ok ice
cap in Iceland (Williams, 1986a)), the shrinkage including
recess ion of its outlet glac iers.
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Fig. 1. Sketch map showing the /3 principal ice caps qf Iceland (modifiedJrom WiLLiams, 1983).

Background
Vatnajokull (Fig. 2), Icela nd's la rgest glacier (Bj ornsson,
1980a, 1980b; William s, 1983), is the Earth's m ost studied ice
cap a nd represents a classical glaciological fi eld site on the
basi s of the work in the late 18th century by the pioneer
glaciologist S. Pa lsson (Th6rarinsson, 1960), the glaciological work in the late 19 th century/early 20th century by
Thoroddsen (1892) a nd pioneering glaciological research in
the late 1930s a nd ea rly 1940s by Ahlmann and Th6rarin sson
(1937- 43). For the past ce ntury, Vatnajokull has been the
fo cus of a va st array of gl aciological studies by scienti sts
from m any nations, and much of the research has been published inJokull a nd GeograJiska AnnaLer.
For the past 45 yea rs, Vatnajokull, the la rgest (8100 km 2)
2
ofIceland's 13 ice caps > 10 km in area (Fig. I), has been the
subj ect of numerous remote-sensing investigations, using
sensors mounted on ground, airborne a nd satellite platforms. A large variety of sensors have been used to (I) determine its thickness (and subglacier topography ) (Bjornsson,
1988), (2) meas ure its area (Williams, 1987), (3) delineate the
surface expression of subglacier volcanoes and surface manifestations of subglacier volcanic and/or geothermal activit y
(Th6rarinsson and others, 1974), (4) map glacier facies
(William s a nd others, 1991), (5) measure ch anges in surface
elevation (Garvin and Williams, 1993), and (6) monitor and
measure fluctuations of the m a rgins of the outlet glaciers
(H a ll and others, 1992). For the 19 year period considered in
thi s paper, most of its outlet glaciers measured were in recession, many as a result of post-surge downwasting.
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0260305500011964 Published online by Cambridge University Press

A la rge ice cap such as Vatnaj okull, with its 38 na med
a nd sever al unnamed o utlet glaciers (Fig. 2), does not function as a unifi ed m ass of ice. Each of its outlet glaciers occupies its own hyd rological basin (Bj ornsson, 1988); each
respond s to its unique subglacier topographic config uration
and state of m ass balance. In addition, many ofVatnaj okull's
outlet glaciers surge periodically (Th6rarinsson, 1969) or
a re affected by jokulhlaups caused by eith er subglac ier
volcanic/geothermal ac ti vity (Bj ornsson, 1988) or failure of
ice-da mmed la kes (Th6rarinsson, 1974).
History of fluctuation measurements of Vatnajokull's outlet glaciers
In the 1930s, system atic ground observations of the a nnual
fluctuations of some of the termini of glaciers in Icela nd ,
including some of the outl et glaciers of Vatn ajokull, were
initiated by E yp6rsson (1931, 1949, 1963) and Eiriksson
(1932). Since th e publication of the first volume of ] iJkuLL in
1951, annual compilations of glacier fluctuations in Iceland
(,:Joklabrey tinga r" ) have b een published by a succession of
Icelandic glaciologists: J. E yp6rsso n (vols 1- 16 (1951 - 66)), S.
Rist (vols 17- 37 (1967- 87)), a nd O. Sigurosson (vo!. 38(1988- present)). At the present time, the front al positions
of 19 named outlet glaciers from Vatnajokull are monitored
on th e ground (at 23 observation sta ti ons) generally on an
annua l basis, by trained lay persons who belong to the Iceland Glaciological Society, other occasiona l observers and
glaciologists. Ground-based m eas urem ents are made with
a tap e m easure from a fixed point (e.g. cairn, steel pole)
with an error of ± I m; in extreme cases, where it is difficult
73
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Fig. 2. Map qf VatnaJijkull, showing the 38 named outlet glaciers and one interior ice cap (Ouejajokull). The margin qfVatnajokull is delineatedjrom the 22 September 1973 Landsat MSS image (1426 -12070;jrom Williams, 1987). Arrows point to 23
locations where ground observations are made on a regular basis (usual(y annual(y) and reported in the annual volumes qfJokull.
Outlines qf Figures 3, 4, and 5 are also shown.
to determine the exact frontal position of an outlet glacier,
the error can be as much as ± 5 m.

repeat cycles of 18 d; Landsats 4 and 5, however, image the
same area of the Earth's surface every 16 d, cloud cover permitting.

Landsat sensors

Landsat sensors have been operating since 23 J uly 1972,
when the first multispectral scanner (MSS) and returnbeam vidicon (RBV) instruments were launched on the
ERTS I (later renamed the Landsat I) satellite. The MSS
sensor recorded images in four spectral bands, band 4 (0.50.6 ,um), band 5 (0.6- 0.7,um ), band 6 (0.7- 0.8,um ) and band
7 (0.8- 1.1 f.1I11 ), that covered parts of the v isible and nearinfrared parts of the electromagnetic spectrum at a picture
element (pixel) resolution of 79 m. An improved R BV sensor (0.505- 0.750,um panchromatic band ) was flown on
Landsat 3 (launched on 5 March 1978) and had a pixel resolution of 30 m. The thematic mapper (TM ) sensor was fi rst
flown, along with the MSS sensor, on the Landsat 4 satellite
(launched on 16July 1978). TheTM acquires images in seven
spectral bands, band I (0.45- 0.52 ,um), band 2 (0.52- 0.6,um ),
band 3 (0.63- 0.69,um ), band 4 (0.76- 0.9 ,um ), band 5 (1.551.75 ,um ), band 6 (1O.4-12.5,um ), and band 7 (2.08-2.35,um ),
that cover parts of the visible, near-infrared, mid-infrared
and thermal infrared spectrum. TM bands 1- 5 and 7 have
a pixel resolution of30 m; TM band 6 has a pixel resolution
of 120 m. The first three Landsat satellites (1- 3) had orbital
74
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Glacier variation frotn satellite tneasuretnents

Landsat images were recognized soon afte r launch of the
ERTS I spacecraft to be of value to investigations of glaciers
(Williams and others, 1974; Krimmel and M eier, 1975;
0strem, 1975). In fact, Vatn~oku ll was, on 8 September
1972, the second Icelandic glacier to be imaged by Landsat;
the first was Myrdalsjokull on 7 September 1972. During the
past 24 years, Landsat images have been used to measure
glacier variations using sequential images (Will iams and
others, 1974; Knight and others, 1987; Lucchitta and others,
1993); to carry out preliminary glacier inventories (Williams, 1986a); and to compile a satellite image atlas of
glaciers of the world (Williams and Ferrigno, 1994). Landsat
images have also been used to measure spectral reflectance
of glacier surfaces and to determine if such reflectivity differences can be correlated with the surface expression of
glacier facies (Hall and others, 1987; Williams and others,
1991), as defined by Benson (1962) and Benson and Motyka
(1979) from Benson's work on the Greenland ice sheet. Landsat images have also provided an important source of
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inform at ion for obtaining a g lobal p er 'pec ti ve of glaciers
(Willi a ms, 1986b; William s a nd H a ll , 1993).
Changes in glaciers at a number orI ocati ons througho ut
th e world have been studied using L andsat data. Baseline
informati on, using L andsat MSS im ages acq uired in the
mid-1970s, o n glacier area a nd terminus position for a ll of
th e Earth's glacierized regions is in prepa rati on as a n ele\'en
volume U.S. G eological Survey Professional Pa per 1386 AK (Will iams a nd Ferri gno, 1994); fi ve of the eleven volumes
have been published . Other work has show n that glacier recess io n in many areas, such as Alaska, Icela nd and Austri a,
can be measured to a n acc uracy of a pprox im ately one La ndsat pixel (H a ll a nd others, 1992; Bay r and oth ers, 1994). For
example, th e Paste rze glacier in the Austrian Alps receded
>90 m between 1984 a nd 1990. Some of the o utlet glaciers of
Vatnajokull (Fig. 2) receded 1 km o r more between 1973 a nd
1992 acco rding to L a nd sat im ages. Th e tidewater Muir
Glacier in G lacier Bay, Alas ka, receded > 7 km from 1973
to 1992, as measured from satellite images (H all and others,
1995a ).
Table 1. L andsat images used ill the measurement qf clzallges
in the mGlgin qfVatnajokuLl, 1973- 92

becomes th at of the im age with th e least pixel resoluti on.
Thus, when the ?-.1SS and TM im ages were registered for
the study ofVa tnaj okull, th e pixel resoluti on of the res ulting
d ata is 79 m.
To register im ages, first a se t of "control points" is
selected using im age-process ing soft wa re. Control point s
are fixed feat ures th at a re co mmon to both images, such as
a shorelin e of a stable la ke or a rock outcrop. Greater registJ'ati on acc uracy is ge nerall y ac hi eved as the numb er of co ntrol points is increased. In order to register th e L a nd sat
im ages for this project, 175 cont rol points were located a nd
used to register eac h im age. A review of co ntrol p oints [or
registrati on of th e 1973 ~1SS a nd 1987 TM images found no
discernible difference; a compa ri son of the 1973 NISS a nd
1992 Ti\1 images, however, found a one-pi xel mi salignment
of registrati on on the north easte rn m a rgin of Vatnaj o kull
that a ffec ted salelli te-derived meas u remenls of Brualj oku II
a nd Eyjabakkajokull. Th erefore, the 1973- 92 m easurement
error for th ese two outlet glaciers is ± 191m instead of 112 m
(see " Measurement of cha nges betwee n image dates" in next
section ). Also, depending on the type of printer used , the
im age geometry of comp ut er-ge nerated prints m ay be di sto rted .

Delineation of the glacie r m.argin
Dale

Image

£l'/Je

22 September 1973
9 August 1978

t-1SS
RB\'*

26 Ju1 y 1987
7 September 1991
19 October 1992

T:\l

Solar elcv alion an.~/e

Image identification . 'vi>.

Path-roll'

25
38
+0
f3
30
1+

1f2fi-12070
30157-11 565-C-D
30157-11572-A-D
51212-11530
52U6-11 513
12170 -15009

235-15
235 -1+
235-15
217-15
217-15
217-15

Hi

TM

* La nc1sat 3 return-beam \·ic1icon.

Satellite im ages can b e used to meas ure cha nges in
glacier ma rgins on a time-l apse bas is, if th e g lac ier marg in
ca n bc spec tra lly discriminated from the termin a lm oraines
a nd /o r sandur (glacial outwas h ) depos its. In the current
stud y, L a nd sat NISS, Land sat 3 RBV a nd TM im ages, spanning a 19 yea r p eriod, were co-registered to measure
ch anges in the m argins ofVatnajokull. To carr y out th e comp arat ive analysis between satellite-derived and groundbased measurements, only optimum La nd sat im agcs were
used , with no cloud cover on one-half or more of th e glacier
and acquisition during the latter part of the melt season (to
minimi ze the a mount of margin a l snowpac k). Six Land sat
im ages were used that fit these criteria (Tabl e I): one MSS
(22 September 1973), two L a ndsat 3 RBV (9 August 1978)
a nd three TM (26 Jul y 1987,7 September 1991 and 19 O ctober 1992). The cloud-free 22 September 1973 MSS image was
used as the baseline image.

METHODOLOGY OF MEASURING CHANGE WITH
LANDSAT IMAGES
R egis tration of m.ultiple im.ages
In order to register La ndsat im ages, one image is selected to
be th e baseline im age. When images of different pixel resoluti on a re registered, th e resoluti on of the registered im ages
https://doi.org/10.3189/S0260305500011964 Published online by Cambridge University Press

Satellite im ages of a glacier permit th e entire margin to be
a na lyzed for changes, not just th e 23 fi xed sur vey stations for
Vatnajoku ll fr om which m a rgin a l flu ct uations a re generall y
monitored a nd measured a nnu a ll y (see a rrows in Fi g ure 2).
Once two different images a re registered, one can delineate
the cha nges in ma rg ins of ice caps a nd the termini of outl et
g laciers. Delin eating t he exact position of a n ice-cap m a rgin
or terminus of a n outlet glacier ca n be straightforwa rd, if
there is a sharp sp ectral difference between glacier ice a nd
the surrou nding terra in. On th e com puter m onitor, a
mouse-driven cursor is used to digitize a line that traces
th e m a rgin of the ice cap; th e glaciologist, preferabl y one
with "local knowledge", must dec ide where the precise marg in is. Situations in which ambiguity ex ists as to where the
margin is will be disc ussed in th e next section. Va rious co lor
lin es ca n be used to o utlin e the cha nging positions of th e
ma rg ins of ice caps a nd o utl et g lac iers. Glacier m argins imaged in differe nt yea rs can then be compared (Fig. 3). One
can a lso "ni cker" th e registered im ages on the computer
monitor to observe changes.

ANALYSIS
Problem.s associated with delineating m.argins
Co mpli catin g factors in th e delineation of the margin of
Vat najo kull ineluded the foll owing: (I) lac k of th e third dimension in the L a ndsat im ages, (2) spectra l simil a rities of
supraglacia l morainic debris a nd the terminal morain e
a nd/or sa ndur (not usuall y a problem with a n advancing
o utl et glacier, often a probl em with a receding and downwasting m a rg in ), (3) ma rgina l snow pac k, a nd (4) cha nges
in spec tral refl ec tivit y caused by low so la r elevation a ngle
of ill umin ati on of the sce ne. To some deg ree, the delineation
problem can be reduced by im age enhancement, the presence of ice-margin (proglacia l) la kes, location of th e origin
of glac ionuvial outwas h channels a nd use of images th at
hm'e solar-elevati on angles of 225 .
75
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Fig. 3. Delineation if the margin if the Eyjabakkajokull outlet glacier, a surging glacier on the northeast margin ifVatnajokull.
Eyjabakkaj okulllast surged about 1.5- 2 km in 1972- 73 and has been stagnant since then. The red line delineates the terminus on
22 September 1973 as it was nearly completed with the surge. TheyeLLow line delineates the terminus on 19 October 1992, after 19
years of melting of the stagnant lower part of the outlet glacier, a recession of921 ± 191 m. On the 22 September 1973 image (a),
that was used as the base image, an ephemeral ice-margin lake is visible on the lift where the outlet glacieremergesfrom the ice cap;
it is not visible on the 19 October 1992 image ( b). An ice-margin lake is also visible at the terminus. Th e margin if Eyjabakkajokull is easi(y delineated after it advanced in 1973; it is more difficult to delineate on the 1992 image. (See Fig. 2.for location)
Lac k o f a third diIne n s ion

Except in image-overl ap a reas of orbita lly adjacent images,
satellite im ages provide only a two-dimensional view of
glaciers and the surrounding terrain, so that spectra l differentiati on becomes the key to accurately delineating the
glacier ma rgin. Stereoscopic images would help delineate
the ma rgin where there is a ma rked topog raphic difference
between the glacier, terminal mora ine and surrounding
terrain.

Fig. 4. Delineation if terminus if the Skeioardrjokull outlet
glacier and margin of Vatnajokull from the 22 September
1973 Landsat image (red). The margin of the outlet glacier
is plolted for three different years 1973 ( red), 1987 (g reen)
and 1992 (yeLLow). Ice-margin lakes are visible on the
sandur. A distributary glacier on the lift dams Grrenalon,
an ice-margin lake that drains annual(y as a jijkulhlaup
along the western margin of Skeioardrjokull bifore debouching onto Skeioarrirsandur to the south. SkeioartirjijkuLL began
a surge in 1991. Diformed tephra layers within theglacier are
visible on the surface east ofGraenal6n ( delineated in red on
the 1973 image; see Fig. 2 for location).
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Fig. 5. Delineation of the margin of DyngjujokuLL, a broad
outlet glacier on the northwestern margin if Vatnajokull, in
1973 ( red) and 1992 (yellow). The easternmost part if the
lobe advanced +553 ± 112 m. There are no ground-observation stations along the entire margin of Dy ngjuj okuLL, so irifrequent vertical aerial photography and sateLLite images
represent the best means ofperiodically monitoring changes in
its lengtfry terminus. ( See Fig. 2Jar location )
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Spectral similarity

\ Vhen a glacier front has bee n stati ona ry, receding or downwasting, th e entra ined rock debri s th at is being carri ed by
th e glacier will appea r on the glac ier surface as the ice m elts.
Thi s debris has the same spectra l sig natu re as the surrounding bedroc k a nd surrounding glac ia l landforms, such as
sandur a nd m oraines. Under such co nditions o[ spec tra l
simil a rit y, it is difficult to locate th e pos iti on orth e terminus
of a receding glacier (H all a nd oth ers, 1992). Th erefore, one
must use o th er evidence to be abl e to del ineate th e terminus.
In Fig ures 3 a nd 4, ice-m a rg in la kes arc visibl e th at defin e
where th e debris-covered glacier ma rgin is located . Icema rg in la kes form at [avo rabl e locati ons a long ice-cap a nd
outl et g lacier m argin s, wherever melt water is impo unded
by th e glac ier on one side, sloping terrain exists in front of
th e glacier a nd a morainic da m is present. In some cases,
tributa ry vall eys a re dammed by a n outl et glacier formin g
a di stributary, such as the small western lobe of Skeio a ra rj okull, a nd m ay cause a lake to form (c.g. Gr<enaI6n; Figs 2
and 4). Mos t such la kes cha nge thei r shape seaso nally, a nd
some m ay be the source of peri odic rapi d-drainage events
Uo kulhl aups), such as Gr<enal6n (Fig. 4). Advancing glaciers
often have "clean" termini that a re m a rkedl y d issimil a r
spec tra lly from the surrounding moraini c a nd out was h
de posits. Gl acier termini th at end in a la ke or the ocean also
have a la rge spec tral di ssimil a rit y between ice and water
(Fi g. 4). Under such circumsta nces the delin eati on of th e
g lacier ma rgin is simple.
Marginal snowpack

Snowpac k can also cause p robl ems in acc ura tely delineating
the m a rgin of a glac ier, by either m asking termin a l or latera l mora ines or being difficult to differenti ate from glacier
lee. nder such conditi ons, it is easy to produce a false measurement of the glacier m a rgin a nd g lac ier a rea. Th e best
time of yea r to meas ure glacier change is at th e end o[ th e
melt seaso n, a ft er the previous year's snowpack has melted
or reduced to a minimum . Th e time of minimum snow
cover provides th e oppo rtunit y to ac hi eve good spec tra l
co ntras t betwee n the glacier m a rgin a nd the surrounding
terrain .
Low solar elevation angle of illumination of scene

Th e 19 O ctober 1992 TM im age, with a sola r el e\"ati on a ngle
of 14·°, initi a lly caused problems in acc ura tely delineating
the m a rgin of outl et gl ac iers in south western Vatn aj okull;
the a rea of downwasting a nd recession of TungnaalJokull
between 1973 a nd 1992 was mi sidentifi ed , causing the ma rgin to be delineated in the wrong location. A re-examin ation a nd reanalysis of th e 1973- 92 im age pa irs produced a n
acc ura te positi on of th e ma rgin .
Time-lapse interval

1973 a nd 1992 (Fig. 3), so im ages ta ken pri o r to the 1972- 73
surge tha t a re compa red with 1992 im ages wo uld "miss"
some of the 1.5- 2 km adva nce.
Measurement of changes between image dates

Co-registrati on of sequenti a l L a nd sat im ages a nd delineati on of th e terminus of a n out let glac ier on th e co-registered
im ages permitted meas urements to be m ade of the a mount
of adva nce or recession betwee n two or more dates wi th a n
acc uracy o f ± 112 m for ~1S S im ages a nd for co mpa rison
with cha nges delin eated on La ndsa t 3 RBV a nd TM d ata.
Th e acc uracy of La ndsat 3 RBV a nd T~I or Ti\1 a nd Tr-.l
data is ± 42 m.
Th c ± 11 2 111 (and ± 42 m ) error is calc ul ated as foll ows.
A single meas urement of glac ier ma rgin positi on will fa ll
wi lhi n o r at t he edge of a single 79 m pixel, on lVISS (30 m
pixel o n La ndsat 3 RBV a nd TM im ages) giving a ra nge of
± 79 m fo r the width of a pi xe l to either side ( ± 30 m [or
RBV a nd TM data ). Th e second measurement of glacier
ma rg in will be th e sam e error. The error of a se ries of measure ments of simil ar qu antiti es is E Vii, where E is th e error
of meas urement (79 m ) a nd n is th e num ber of measurements
in the seri es (2). Therefore, th c error is 79 m x 6 -/2 =
± 11 2 m (or ± 42 m for RBV a nd T~I da ta ).
Us ing PCI EASI/PAC En , soft wa re on a Silicon Graphi csr~ ' workstati on, th e number of pi xels ca n be co unt ed
betwee n th e two positi ons of the m a rgin or terminus a nd
mu ltipli ed by th e size of th e pi xe l (79 m in th e case of superimposed im ages, one being a n lVJSS im age ) to calculate th e
di sta nce th at th e outl et ma rg in or o utl et glacier terminus
has receded or advanced betwee n th e two dates. Tabl e 2
summ a ri zes th ese calculati ons for 1973- 87. 1973- 78, 197391, 1973- 92, a nd 1987- 92 registered im age pairs. ~fos t of
the measurements of g lacier flu ctu ati on were done with th e
1973 87 a nd 1973-92 im age pairs.
RESULTS
Changes in position of outlet glaciers

C hanges of the m a rgins of ma ny of the outl et glaciers of
Va tn aj okull were measu red using La ndsat MSS a nd Ti\1
data ri-om 1973- 92. Whil e most ofth c ma rgins o[the ice cap
receded , some m a rgins advanced a nd others we re stabl e.
Th e la rgest changes during the 19 yea r peri od occ urred in
the la rge lobate outl et glac iers a long th e so uth western ,
western a nd northern m a rg in s ofVatn aj okull. Beginning at
the so uthwestern margin of Va tn<\i okull at the Tungnaarj okull o utl et glacier a nd proceeding in a co unter-clockwi se
direc ti on, we will summ a rize th e changes meas ured using
La ndsat d ata and compa re th ese meas urements with
ground-based obsen 'ati o ns (Tabl e 2).
Comparison of satellite-derived and ground-based
fluctuations

Tt is ideal if satellite data can be acquired a t regula r intervals, so th at onc can mea sure the cha nges in a glacier. If
th e interva l between im ages is too short, th ere may not be
meas urable cha nges. On th e oth er ha nd, if the time interval
is too long, interim changes m ay be mi ssed; th erefore, th e
observed cha nges m ay be mi sinterpreted. E yjabakkaj okull
(Fi g. 3) surged about 0.5- 1km in 1972 a nd a n additi ona l
I km in 1973, after being in a quiescent state since its las t
surge in 1938. Considerabl e recess ion had occ urred between

Table 2 summa rizes satellite-d er ived flu ctu a ti on meas urements on II o f Vat najokull 's 38 na med o ut let gl aciers (Fig.
2) a nd compares six of th em wit h g round-based observati ons. Two outl et glac iers, Fla aj o kull a nd Kve rkjokull, we re
meas ured on 1973 La ndsat MSS a nd 1987 a nd 1991 La nd sat
TM im ages (Tabl e I), but the changes we re sma ll er than th e
pixel reso luti on of th e MSS im age. Two o utl et glaciers from
th e b nefaj okull interior ice cap, Ska ft a fell sj okull and Sdna-
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Table 2. ComjJarison qfsateLLite-deriued andground-based measurements qf/he termini qfsome qfthe outLet glaciers rijVatnajiJkuLL
(fluctuations in meters)

Oulletglacier

Ti.ll1g na:'llj oku 11

1973 87

1140

Ground

1.973- 78

Ground

Ground

1973 91

11 30

1973 92

Ground

1-11 3C

1380

1987- 92

Ground

--I·NS
Skaft:'lIjokull

-1-85

S iOlu o kull

527 WC

none

-+25

none

- 1030

485C
Skeioararjokllll

- 513 EC
+2S7 \\'

643 E
+ 24+

1021
- +7+£

ISOC

+ 520

ft sW
+ 1-80 WC
+ 223 E

r- [ors:'lljokllll

+ 1·[3

H ci nab e rg~j o kllll

177

none

Eyjabakkajiikull
Brltalj okull

790

> 120 (?)

Dyngj lu o ku ll

Kiildukvisla tj iikull

+ 276

+ 143

+ 790 EKE
+ 632 E
+47+ ESE
+290 to
+ 330 S,
+ 2IS1\'

no ne.;

921
- 1975

± 191
± 191

+ 553 ESE

+285N

none

10-[8 (1977 88) +
8 year eX lrapoblion 2096
none

none

+813C
+ 883 SC

Sylgjluoku ll

- 395C

none

553 to
711 SW

\V, west; C, center; E, cas t; :"lE, northeast; SE, southeast; S\V, southwest;

seeT.~bl e

I for in format io n on La nci sat im age ciares. ft s, nuc tu at ion

100

sma ll to

Ineas urc on L.anclsat illlages. Ground nUCl U3 lions ror the sa m e span of e1ales, w he re ava il able, g iven in the column to the right foll owing sa te llite calcu lations.
Com pa rison ofgrounclm easurcnlcnts w ith satelli te-der ived m caSlI rCJllcn lS ror Eyjaba kk£uokull is uncertain, because a cOll\-e nti ona l cairn-lo - tcrnlinus d is-

tance was not useci. Also, the development of a proglac ia ll a ke a t the terminus o rH cina bergsj iik ull has precl uded g round meas ureme nts since 1973. Th e error in
satellite-cierivecimeas uremel1ls is ± 11 2 m except for Brll3tj ii kull and Eyjabakkajiikull in 1973 92 (± 191m ) beca use of a one pixelmi sregistra ti on of 1973 a nd
1992 images in northeastern Vatnajiiku ll. Ground-based measurement s have an error o f
Im , exce pt for 5 m when d etermina ti on o f the exact positi o n of
the terminus of an o utl et glacier is questionable.

±

fell sjokull, were measured on th e 1973 MSS and 1987 TM
images, but th e Ouctuation was also too small to be resolved
by the 79 m pixel resolution of the MSS im age. Total
ground-based measurements of Ouctu ation for the p eri od
1973- 87 were + 110 ± I m for Skaftafell sjokull a nd
+ 1I ± 1m for Svinafellsjokull, each too sma ll a variation to
be discerned on the MSS im age.
Five outlet glaciers of Vatn ajokull on its so uthwes tern,
southeastern, northwestern a nd western margi ns do not
have systematic observat ions from established groundbased stations. In a co unter-clockwise direction, they are:
Skafttlljokull, H einabergsj okull , D yngjujoku ll , Ko1dukvislarjoku ll and Sylgjujoku ll. Consequently, on ly the satellite-der ived meas urements of Ouctuations for these five
outlet glaciers a re given in Table 2.
Three lobate outlet glaciers in southwestern Vatnajokull
(Tungnaiujokull, Skaftilljokull and Sio~jokull ; Fig. 2)
surged in 1994; they had all been in recess ion before 1973
a nd during th e period 1973- 92. Tungnatlljokull had the
greatest recession of a ll of the loba te out let glaciers in southwestern Vatnajokull. On 1973 MSS and 1987 TM images, it
receded - 1140 ± 112 m; ground-based observations during
the same period showed a recession of - 1130 ± I m. On
1973 MSS a nd 1992 TM im ages, it receded - 1413 ± 112 m
in the center near the ground-observation station, but on ly
- 474 ± 112 m on the so uthern margin of th e lobe. Ground
measurements during the same period were - 1380 ± I m.
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Skafttl.ljokull had r eceded - 485 ± 112 m on 1973 MSS and
1987 TM im ages and - 425 ± 112 m on 1973 MSS a nd 1992
TM im ages; there is no g round-based obsel:vation station
to co rroborate these measurements.
On 1973 MSS and 1987 TM im ages, Sioujokull had receded - 527 ± 112 m in its west- central part, - 485 ± 112 m
in its ce ntra l pa rt, and 513 ± 112 m in its cast-central part.
During the same period of time, g round observations
showed a recession of - 643 ± 1 m on its eastern part. On
1973 MSS and 1992 TM images, Sioujokull had receded
- 1030 ± 11 2 m; ground observations showed a recess ion of
- 1021 ± I m for the same period. Sioujokull last surged in
1963- 64 at least 0.5 km , a lthough field evidence sugges ts
that the tota l surge was probably much more.
Skeioararjokull (Fi g. 4), on th e basis of 1973 MSS a nd
1987 TM images, had advanced +257 ± 112 m on its western
lobe a nd had receded - 150 ± 112 m in its central part. Comparabl e g round observation s of the wes tern lobe during the
1973- 87 period showed an advance of + 244 ± I m. Skeioararjokull began a surge in 1991, so th e Landsat images that
postdate 1991 will show a n advance. In the eastern part of its
margin, 1973 MSS and 1992 TM images show an advance of
+474 ± 11 2 m; compa rabl e ground observat ions showed a n
advance of + 520 ± 1 m. 1987 TM and 1992 TM images show
a n advance of it s terminus of +480 ± 42 m in th e westcentral part and + 223 ± 4·2 m in the eastern part. Compa rable ground observations for this latter period showed an

I I "illiams and others: i1/easuremellls rifglacier /nalginjluclualiolls
ad\·ance of +276 ± I m. Changes in the western part of th e
lobe on 1987 a nd 1992 TM im ages were too sma ll to measure
on the L a ndsat images.
Th e post-surge (surge in 1972- 73, for a total advance of
1.5- 2 km determined from ground obse rvati ons) recession
of Eyjabakkajokull has been - 790 ± 191m on 1973 MSS
and 1991 TM images, - 921 ± 191m on 1973 MSS and 1992
TM im ages (Fig. 3). There have been no g round meas urements of th e terminus of Eyjabakkajokull since 1985. On
the 1973 MSS im age its terminus was 2095 ± 79 m wide; on
the 1992 TM im age it was 1387 ± 30 m wide, reOecting the
rapid downwasting a nd recession of the stagna nt terminus
following the 1972-73 surge.
Foll owing a su rge in 1963- 6+ of +8 km , Brllalj okull has
been ac tivel y receding. Ground observat ions for th e peri od
1977- 88 show that its broad terminus had r eceded
- 1048 ± 5 m. No ground observations were m ade during
th e 1972- 77 a nd 1988- 92 period s, aJthough a Jin ear extrapoJation of downwasting a nd recession would give
- 2096 ± 5 m for the period 1972- 92. Although Brllaljokull
presents a di fTi cult problem in del ineati ng the g lacier ice
a nd terminal moraine contact, because of massi\·e dO\,·nwasting a ll a long its stagnant terminus, measurements were
m ade on J973 MSS and 1992 TM im ages. The terminus had ,
dur ing th is period of time, receded - 1975 ± 191 m at the
approx im ate position of the g round-obse rvat ion station.
On 1973 MSS and 1991 TM im ages, D yngjujokull's m argin had advanced +790 ± 112 m on the cas t-northeastern,
+632 ± 112 m on the eastern, a nd +474 ± 11 2 m on the
east-so uthea tern parts of its eastern m a rgin; on th e 1973
MSS a nd 1992 TM im ages its east-so utheastern ma rg in
adva nced +553 ± 112 m (Fig. 5). On Kolduhislarjokull , on
1973 MSS a nd 1978 REV images, it had adva nced from
+29 0 ± 11 2 m to +330 ± 112 m on its so uth ern m a rg in and
+215 ± 11 2 m on its north ern m a rgin; on 1973 MSS and
1992 TM im ages its western m a rgin had a dva nced betwee n
+285 ± 11 2 m on the north a nd +883 ± 11 2 m on the so uthce ntra l pa rt of th e lobe. On 1973 MSS a nd 1992 TM images,
Sylgjujokull receded - 395 ± 11 2 m in th e ce nter of the lobe
to between - 553 ± 112 m a nd - 711 ± 112 m on its southwestern lobe.

CONCLU SIONS
In the specific case of Icela nd, L a ndsat im ages permit the
monitoring of Ouctuations along most ofVatnaj okull's margin, not just at the 23 ground-observation stations (19 individua l outlet g laciers) monitored on a n annual basis at a n
accuracy of abo ut 112 m with MSS im ages a nd 42 m fOILand sat 3 REV or TM im ages. Within th e m a rg in s o f
error, we fo und good co rrespo ndence between th e satellite-deri ved a nd g round-based m eas urem ents of six outlet
g laciers o f Vatnajokull during the period 1973- 92. One
aspect of our compari so n of meas urem ents of g lacier flu ctu a ti o ns m ade from Landsat im ages vs gro und-based
obse r vations is the critica l importa nce of hav ing "local
knowled ge" of glaciers to support the a na lysis of L a nd sat
Im ages.
Based on th ese results, we have confidence in the accuracy of the meas urement of Ouct uat ion of fi ve additional
o utlet glaciers for which grou nd obse rvations a re not
avai lable. For four other outlet glac iers for which g roundobse rvati on sta tions ex ist, the ground-based measurements
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were :::; 110 ± Im; no Ouct uation co uld be discerned with satell ite-derived measurements of these four outl et glac iers.
For th e la rger g laciers, such as ice fi elds, ice caps and ice
sheets, the capabili ty now exists to begin to build an a rchiye
of long- term data sets of the Ouctu ations of large glac ier
m a rg ins a nd a rea on a globa l basis, using glaciological data
based on a nal ysis of current satel li te sensor data. If th e
\ Vorld Glacier l\IIonitoring Service ex pa nds its a rea of interest from sma ll glaciers to th e la rger g laciers (e.g. ice fi elds,
ice caps, ice sheets and the outl et g laciers that compri se
each), satel lite im ages will be a n importa nt so urce of da ta
for m onitoring a nd m easuring cha nges in glacier margins
on a regiona l (a nd g lobal) basis, in association with glaciolog ists who have "local knowledge" of glaciers of their spec ifi c region, a nd in the building or an intern ati ona l archive of
long-term data sets. i mprovements in the pixel resoluti on of
im ag ing se nsors, use of radar im age rs, the a nnual acquisiti on of satellite images and acquisition of geocletica lly acc urate lase r a ltimetry from Ea rth- orbiting satellites will
event ua lly prO\·ide considerably more da ta of value to
glac iologists who a rc m onitoring and measuring changes in
glacier margins, a rea a nd yolume (\ \'illi a ms a nd Hall, in
press).
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